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Quiet and Peaceful Meeting May Result in Cyclonic atherm& at Annual Session of Moguls

DRAFT THREATENS i

TO START REAL WAR !

IN BASEBALL WORLD
Majer Leagues About te Administer What They Believe

te Be a Knockout te Miners Unless Views Are
Changed Nothing Definite Announced

H- - KOBRRT W. MAXWKL1.
ftpertt Editor IrnlaE Tublle Ltdrtr

New Yerli, Dec. 1 1

fllAT threatcind te be one of the most quiet nnd peaceful baseball me ct -

ties In lilPtery is developing Inte a g. cyclonic Rntherlnc,
With clouds of war lievcrlnc all ever the landscape. Trouble Is brewing, nnd
leta of it. The mojers arc obeut te ndmlulHtcr whnt they believe te be n
knockout wnllep te the miners, and no mercy will be shown until the little
leaguers chance their views regarding the draft.

Yesterday afternoon the magnates of the National League gathered at
the Waldorf, nnd among ether things discussed the aforesaid draft. Nothing
definite was done, because the maguates had te have time te discuss the sub-
ject. They will spill mere conversation today nnd tomorrow both leagues will
take action, which probably will be favorable.

The idea is te band the icy mitt, the cold shoulder and the stnnv Vara
te the International and Pacific Coast Leagues and the American A.sociatien.
They will be completely ignored, treated like nnd no plnyrr will
be purchased from them, no matter hew geed he may be. In ether word.-- , the
sixteen major league clubs will end all dealings with the twenty four Class AA
Clubs.

Colonel Charles Hercules Ebbets. the Flatbiish member of the National
League, Is responsible for the discussion. It was he who steed light up In
meeting nnd told his fellow magnntri that unless something was done imme-
diately the big lepgurs would be nil shot in tliroe or four year". He viiggosted
that drastic measures be taken and tell the uen drafting lengup'. e go .nitnp
It) the lake or words te that effect

colonel trn quite oratorical, bill his fluff icent ever big and the
ether eicncrs nodded thrir head) wisely. That meant that they

trerr in favor of the preposition. Othcrtriie they mould net hare
nodded.

Miner Ball Players Get Dad Habits

ACCORDING

posed te be

te Ebbets' idea, this etpondlture of huge mm? fur
baked H all wrong. It gets the miners Inte bud

kaMts and they lese
$75,000 and Ca

market.

reckless
players

brings
nil respect for the value of mr legal tender. If O'l'ennell

vency 52.). 000 and four players, there are ethers sup- -

just na geed who can bring just as much in the epon

Even the soeond-strin- g players will command fancy prices, and only the
wealthy clubs will be able te get the nthletes.

"Before the present agreement ends seven years from new," said Ebbets
In an riteiupera neens address In the hotel lobby after the meeting, "about
three clubs in the American and the mme number In the Natleunl League will
have all of the players, and the ethers will leek like sand-letter- s. The elulw
with the money enn go out nnd purchase new tnlent because they can afford it.
The ethers will use the east off and get nleng the best they knew hew

"There are two big things In baseball. The first Is te have n ball club
which will provide entertainment for the patrons, and the ether Is te provide
a way for the plnyers te advance In their profession. We need new bleed in
Hip big leagues and the young plnyers are ambitious te get into fnst company.
They cannot de It under the present system. They will get just
no far nnd no further. They never will be able te get big salaries, for no
matter what they fjiy. the major leagues pay two or three times as much as
the miners.

"If the three Class A A leagues insist en going along without the drnft.
we will have te de the best we can without them. We have no idea of de-

claring war or trying te force the miners into our way of thinking, but we
must protect ourselves. There are eight clubs In our league, and each one
must be taken care of.

"Therefore, it has been suggested in our league that there b no further
dealings with the nen-drnfti- leagues. Ne players will be bought and none
will be sold te them. We will cut thorn off entirely. Of course, nothing
definite has been deno as yet. but the matter will be placed before the Ameri-
can League in the joint meeting tomorrow, nnd I have every reason te believe
it will be adopted."

B

money

ASIjRALL men believe this trill solve ih drafting problem, lerume

satisfied. They will demand mere money for their services, the eicners
tri'f he forced te charge higher prices at the gate and'At rill he hard
te gel array xcith it. The fans will, pretest.

Corridor Is Packed and Jammed

THE miners my they de net care whether players are purehan-- or net
they can get along without any help from the majors. However, there

Is likely te be a big fuss stirred up if the plan is adopted by both big leagues
tomorrow. The Coast League, splendidly Isolated, may stand pnt, but the
ether two will have some nervous moments.

Outside of that the meeting is like all ether meetings. The corridor of
the Waldorf wac packed and jammed all day, players, managers and scribes
strolling about, nnd discussing the coming season. Rumors of trndes flew
thick and fast while the magnates were holding their meeting en the fleer
above.

The first trader te step en the scene was Branch Rickey, of the St.
Loei.e Cards. Branch just had te trade something, se he buttonholed Wllhclm,
of the Phils, and dared him te exchange King, Meadows, Hubbell nnd Geerge
Smith for any eight count 'em. eight pitchers en his staff. Wilhelm shook
his hrad, which signified there was nothing doing.

"The T'liils have a great pitching staff and I would like te get It." said
Rickey. "I am making a fair preposition, two for one, but Wilhelm deent
neem te like It. I can't incrcase the number because T haven't enough
pitchers. '

Anether report is that Rey Themas, formerly of the Phils and coach of
the University of Pennsylvania baseball loam two rears age. had been sigiiwl
by- - the Cards te act as a scout this sensen. Rey has had lets of experience

nd should be n valuable man.
There arc rumors of b three cornered deal Involving the Tanks. Detroit

And Red Sex, but nothing definite has been uncovered. According te th dope.
Detroit is willing te trade Ehmke for Mitchell, but will net part with Bebby
Vcach unless ether plnyers, preferably pitchers or a shortstop, are thrown iii
Therefore, it Is said that the Ynnks will go te Bosten and make a deal for
Scott, Ham Jenes or .Tee Bush and turn the player or players ever te Detroit
for Vcach.

THAT'S all there is te it, and the only thing wrong tcith the deal it
is unverified, the magnates apparently knew nothing about

it and it's n cinch that Frasee never will part with Everett Sratt.
' Rickey Wants Services of Tem Hughes

LONG TOM HUGHES is about te return te the big show. liramii Kt.ke.r
the veteran and will try te mnke n deal with the Les Angeles Club

today. Tem wen fourteen and lest ten gnmes en the Const last season, but
pitched veil in the winter leegui . Hernsb.v captained the team nnd wrote
such glowing reports te his boss thai negotiations were opened Immediately.

Hughes pitched for the Pueblo Club In 1001, but that has nothing te tin
With It. He iilse lest control of his pitching arm u few years age and sold
automobiles Ter two years. Then be recovered, get back into hhape nnd new
can plt'h en co a week. That probably is enough for Riekev.

Dugan for Ehmke, Vcach and Jenes?
is a story floating around which deals with own Affliction mi

,Iec Dugan, the well-know- n and highly talented jumper. A certain sen
Is said te have approached Frank Navln. of the Detroit Club, with the

:

"If you are interested in .roe Dugan I believe you can get him All vn
have te de is see Cennie Mack and make a trade."

"What will I have te give for him?" asked Navln.
"Oh, you can get him in exchange for Ehmke, Vcach and Bebby Jenes

was t lie reply.
When Nnvin recovered from the shock he pnld :

"Yes. I guess you are right. But with Ehmke. Vench and Junes 1 .,
b able te get ANY player in the league, nnd it won't be Dugan."

Jack Miller te Manage Frisce
MILLER is present and speaking. The veteran desires te meke a

correction in the announcement sprung recently that he was te manage
the Seattle Club. "It is the right leasue," he said, "but instend of Seattle
I am going te San Francisce. I expect te play as long as my legs held out
and then will be n bench manager, i hope te have a successful season."

of the managers nnd owners nre here except Tris Speaker. Spekc'-ALL died yesterday at his home lu Hubbard, Tex., nnd the manager of
the Indians is staying home. Ow nor Jim Dunn and Walter McNichol arc taking
care of the club.

rpiJH National League held a meeting 'yesterday, but nothing important
happened. President Heydier made his report and said the nttendnn--

In Philadelphia In 1021 was less than in 1020. lie nlse announced that the
National League used Jl.1.102 baseballs in 1021, which is a record.

If it Isn't, it theuld be.
i Cepuriaht, Hit, tni Public Ltitgtr Company

PATRIOTS FORM FIVE

4mp 317 Seeka Game With Out.
of-To- Teama

,p 817, P. O. B. of A. would like
. wii. i. .,! nn tts andrisviu iiiuisiwii vkv -;.

i and etner eu&-hi- w

1m fa took games;
(Mr-

Camp 817 llne-u- p Includes Gray, of
M. and II, ; Davis, Xcely nnd Tettemer,
former) of Greysteck j McKenzle, of
Brown Ifrep. ; Antheny, of St James,
and Cubit jf Walnman.

Teams if ilng te book this attrac-
tion cemiua 'ate with Themas 8. Cu
bit. 22WV.)i" Hast.

SCHOOLBOY GOLF

INDOOR ROUT E

M. & H. Sporting Goods Stere
Premises Use of Alleys and

Free Instruction

TOM GRIBBIN ON THE JOB'

.v

EVEN at
te

SANDY McNIBLICK
u lynching they say you
bnve somehedv te start It.

A proposed Phllndelphln Interschelnstic
Gelf League isn't anything like that ex- -

j

'opt that it has always needed some-bod- y

te start It. I

Herbert Ohenderf, one-tim- e sehelns- -
tic chninpien of New Yerk. Is new i

with us nnd expects te remain in Phila-
delphia if it deen't snow se much.
Anyhow our lnte.t golfer li very ebserv
ing and immediately became excited '

when he noted thnt this city boosted
of no schoolboy golf league.

He has boeh the benefits it brought te
the young golf talent in the metropoli-
tan district in the way of instruction,
competition and enje,nble links fetes.

Inasmuch as he had considerable e
de with organizing nnd keeping the
N. Y. Schoel League in operation, while
he was in school there. Ohenderf has the
school leagues very much at heart and
Is new both Milling nnd anxious te
start n league here.

' I'lidnutiled
He Is stepping eiii bravely te the

' task. The first thing te de was te get
a place for the bev te practice, who I

already have plajed, nnd te get a plnre
te tench the boys who linve never bent
a golf stick ever the back.

Moskewltz & Herbach, a prominent
sporting "goods house nt 512 Market

' street, stepped into the breach. This
' firm has offered the boys the use of
j its driving alleys gratis. Clubs, balls
and everything will be lent them.

Mere, n professional instructor- - will
i tnke them en nj; certain hours te teach

Uiem t lip game.
This is n wonderful stride forward

for Philadelphia, for, with nil the talk
about "teaching 'em while they're
young," it is well known that the ma-
jority of youngsters never lune a chance
te be taught the game till they reach
the age where they take it up "en their
own " The generous preposition of the
M. & H. store will correct this.
Irrttire Course

Further. Ohenderf has ent letters
te nil of the schools In Philadelphia
asking for in the plan, and
has arranged with several of the hisli
schools te give n talk te the boys nt
a mass-meetin- g en the subject of gell
and the school league.

Though it's toe earlv for anything
definite te be done nleng that line, one i

pruiuinvui keii ciuu lias aircuu.y ui
fcrcd its course te (he boys for n'
championship tourney, should the league
be formed.

The preposition for free ienching
j and use of the alleys is open te nil
jloenl schoolboys in geed standing
Thursday and Saturday. As the boys
rally around the league will be formed.
There Is plenty of talent in the schools
If it can be organized
yet make a showing
intcrscheln'Mies with n team or In- -i

dividual tar.
The idea f the local league de- -'

serves the hearty backing of local golf- -'

deni.

Will Asa in Tearh
' The Indoor season i upon u. and
eno of the first schools te be opened
is that of the Marshall E. Smith &

i Ce. sporting goods store, en Chestnut
j street, between Seventh and Eighth,

Tem Gribhln, the veteran assistant
at the Philadelphia Country Club, will
be one of the instructors.

Grlbbiu's experience lias given him
a knack nt teaching which puts him
In the select circle of the.v: able te

.point out golf fnults and correct them.
This is n gift nnd Gribhln has it, if
his "satisfied customers" mean any.
thing.

The (lower tributes placed en his
silver-tippe- d locks were heavv with
praise last year.

Winnmiikrr' will ipn nheu' 'h flrt of
iht r run! ther i "n ilk of e

th- it. 1 Imh i,.i i nr pfheul
' h.cl me-- r than irrai' (', Hiirilctinm for

f'uripinff Jeb Ihrr,, lone nue an 'oteter.
Kr.-.n- Cnlmrt v ill te tunnnc thp new enas
present.

'
Onn of the flrk nets of th Iwai p, r, ,

ran te send u flernl wreath te th mmerv
of Mrs. Kminett l'n'nch. he wa burled
hra )itiduy. Umiii'tt Kreni'h captain nt
last year's L'nltPd St.iti nre t.nm. Hturted
tut career en th Units ns a locker Bey at
Marlen.

Onee mere Alxa SMrllnR l.ii "retired."

I

j

j

h

Enterprise Starts Saturday
The Enterprise C. Y. M. A will

open if-- home cage season in St. Vln- -
cent's Hall in Hunt Price street. Ger- -
mnntewn. Suttirdny evening. Suites
Snjder has been chosen manager and
has a fast first nnd second team. A
number of stur schoolboy athletes nre
"tindidntps for positions. Manager
Snyder would like te hear from Klrlln.
Natiuty, St. Henry's. Incarnation nnd
Immaculate Conception. Address Frank
A. Snder. .lr.. tiO." Locust avenue,
Germantown. or phone Gormantewn

Men's & Yeung Men's

SUITS
and

Overcoats
$ .80

and sec our 16 windows

Peter Meran & Ce.

Merchant Tailors

S. E. Cor. 9lh & Arch Sts.
Opuj Med. A BmU ETi. Ttll Oie'CUth
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WATCR I xJATOR A BRiwK OF IT

PRINCETON'S FIRST SOCCER
LEAGUE TITLE WON ON MERIT

Tigers' Victory, Toppling of

Pcnn and Cernell's Showing

Features of 1921 College

Season

By
Coach of

DOUGLAS RTKWA11T
the t'nlvrrlty of rfnnlvanltt

Hoceer Tenras
1021 sensen of theTHE Association Football League

was notable for three things:
First. The toppling of Pennsylvania

from the position of champions or runn-

er-up into n tie with Hnverferd and
Harvard for third place.

Second. The winning of the cham-
pionship for the first time In its history
bv Princeton.

Third. The occupation of second place
bv Cernell.
'in lOl.T Pennsylvania was in the same

position In the standing a si It Is this
enr; in the spring of 1014 Penn

missed the chnmplenshlp by ene-MU- h

of a geal: in the fall of 1014 It wen
it ns it did again in 101(5. 1010 nnd
1020. losing out by one or two points
In the ether years.'

In 10US. 1010 nnd 1020 Princeton
was runner-u- p in two of the three sea
sons playing i euiisjivaniH wr me

posi-senso- n gnnim.
st sensen that Cernell

I 11.. l.... .. .. ,nm A... . .. nnnnun rem i.v uvm u cmwiiin'Mi.-'ijii-
, r,

and the enl team which de-

feated her was Princeton.
, At the end of last sensen anil

just before the 1021 season opened
llavcrfurd looked as though it was
booked for a tussle irllh Prince-Ie- n

or Cernell for the champion-- ,
ship, but injuries te some of its
strongest nnd best players early
In the season handicapped it
sevcrelu enough te put it out Of

' f?ie running.
Tigers Streng

Princeton wns entitled te the chnm- -

pienshlp this season by ronten of the
caliber of the team. It being the strong-
est nnd best playing aggregation Prince-
ton lias ever hud in the Held The qunl-it- y

of game played reminded one of the
' Pennsylvania team of lest season.

The team work was geed net only
among the plnyers. but nineng the vari-

ous divisions, nnd this combined with
the speed nnd weight of the players, te.
get her with their font and bend work
made them a pleasure te beheld.

They had a elne shave with Hnver-
eord. but this was the only game they
had any real trouble with, winning it,
as they did, en n penalty kick.

There is a doubt In my mind ns te
whether Princeton renlly was a better
team en the season's play than Cernell.
Princeton beat Cernell 2-- 0 in the first
gnme of- tills season, but en the form
displayed by Cernell In the later games
I am inclined te the belief that Prince-- 1

ten was fnrtunnte in playing Cernell
'

when it did. Man for man the team?
seemed equally geed. Princeton hnving
the ndvantngc at center half with Cer-
nell the advantage at center forward.

The team developed nt Ithaca this
season is surely Cernell's best team se
far. Frem goal out it was well bal-

anced, fast, aggressive, with a high
degree of team work, both with the feet

w wrv:.
MENU

Phere, Orill and
thicken

m iw

mens

Yoe ckudg 3oet cuecrt
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Intercollegiate Soccer
Staiuling for

Princeton
Cernell .

Hnverferd.
Penn ....
Harvard ,

Yale . . . ,

Geals
TV Tj Dr for ngst P
5 e e in-- i ie

r e

18-- 4

11-11- 5

1

and the head, and with a shifty deadly
shot, like I'll at. center forward made
the team a machine.

Hnverferd carried ever, like Prince-
ton nnd Cernell, a number of last sen-sen- 's

players, and bid fnir te give, either
one a hard tussle for Uie chnmplen-shl- p.

In the gnme with Pennsylvania.
(he Hnverferd center half nnd

captain, tnntle his first nppearnnee en
the field In two or three weeks nnd wns
lnrgely instrumental in enabling Ilav-orfe- rd

te beat Pennsylvania, scoring the
winning goal.

Pennsylvania. Ilnrvnrd and Ynlc took
the field this season with practically new
teams, each of them having net mere
than two ef.lubt season's veterans en
their teams.

yie Pennsylvania team shatrcd
itself te be n nice playing aggie-natio-

but lacked the vrpcriencc
te cnable it te tccathcr the heavy
attacks of the mere experienced
opponents at the crucial moment.

Penn Cemrharlt Likely
As the majority of the team will

carry .ever until .next season the. pros-
pects of Pennsylvania then getting into
the running for the championship are
geed.

The Harvard team started the season
with seven sophomores with only their
freshman experience. These nnd pos-
sibly one ether will carry ever te next
sensen nnd should raise Harvard con
siderably in the standing. The organ!

hardly
season

regard plnjxrs,

Clam Chowder Perk Chpa$
or Halibut Steak (Platter)

Fried Sweet Potatoes, Apple Sauce
Rolls and Butter Coffee and Milk

Dlnnrr.

HEHHtHMH- -

c.uu.u.t.tv-- i.

1921

10-11- 1

formidable

Muencli,

Goldblatt

Sullivan.
first-strin- g

Pennsylvania, the interest Frl-gam- eCambridge Sattirdav after-Boste- n,

prae-noe- n.

outside Syracuse
along,

will btrenger this MtNichels.

Yale this
the same nnd Harvard with

but handicapped

Choice

addition lack compiling
high quality obtains ether
colleges. .

very satisfactory features
this year's season the considerable

rise the standard piny the college
teams. Hitherto Pennsylvania has been

n class this season
Princeton nnd Cernell the same
class, henceforth the for
championship likely close nmeng

and probably four
development the game

West Point, Syracuse,
Amherst, Colgate,
hirttrthmerc, Dartmouth and ether
colleges imllcalcs that shortly

tcill seeking admission
the Intercollegiate League,

irhich trill mean the
the a consequently

harder pull for the championship.

COfVIE HAVE LUNCHEON AT

endandWALNIJTl
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TOMORROW'S

CAFE OPEN EVERY SUNDAY
MUBUMKUMBWnjMMHU

coats

.Ahy.1-.1""- '.,...

i '
'.t NOTICE

Special Orders

Lebittrii
Steiki,

Saladi, etc.,
Delivered
part city.

Nominal
Delivery
Cbarfe

75c
I'rititin I'uiilrN

llunaueU a Hperlultr

Worsted Sweaters
Shaker knit from pure

lambys-wo- el

V-ne-
ck pull-eve- r sweater $8.00

V-ne- ck coat sweater 8.50
Shawl-cella- r coat sweater 12.00

Patrick mackinaw $15.00
Beys' Patrick mackinaw coat 12.00

Marshall E. Smith & Bre.
(Incorpernted)

Furnishing 724 Chestnut btreet
iii.M.jjii

Athletic Goods

AtJO TMSis

DRirviK

PENN SHOULD

FROM URSINUS

WIN

FIVE

Cellegevillo Quintet Has Twe
Veterans Frem Last Year in

Line-U- p for Tonight

FRESH PLAYS BROWN PREP

rmtujlrnela (Trslntm
Itetrnnu .. forward. . 1 l'mlcher
llnntzlnirrr .ferwnrd. .(3) IIiwtlH
flrave .. ..center Unhti
VejrHIn U.. (4
Miller (1) miar.1 , Krans

Hn!Hiitivt rennt fJeldhlntt Ttcs'srn
(10). Sinlllvnu Ureft- - Tlr.vlen (14). it

Itefcrets (IpIkps. Suiirth-mer- e.

1'mplre Kmrry, rhllnilrlphln. Time
hahew.

Pe.nn will play Inst home game to-

night until .Tnnunry 7 when the lied and
Blue five meets Vlllnnevn. Ursinus
the party the second pnrt tonight,
and comparative scores count
anything the Itcd nnd quintet
for easy evening.

Muhlenberg, conquered by the Itcd
nnd Ulue IK, triumphed ever the
Cellegevillo five. 21. Inst. week.

of which shows (ha! I'rsinus hasn't
the strongest team the State.

erde.r give his regulars a thor-
ough workout Geadi Eddie McNichol

start the first, five. Hill Grave,
captain nnd pivot man, will nt his

;pld pest. Emil Itixennst. who has found
basket eye with n vengeance, andw alter Huntzinger. who hns been tnk-m- g

things easy but scoring heavily,
will held down the forward pests, with'ogelin Miller the defensivepositions.

Label nnd Hen Dessen. thefctmcr Southern High Schoel luminnries
nnd stars the freshman teams lastyear; Geerge "Heme" Brewand several ether substi- -

uerilllll notion
cranie ...!,

sititleii Harvard is net se geed ns select his squad for the first trip nwav
In the from home. Syracuse is te be met

se great cither in or day night and the Army
and the opportunities for The, team will leave here te-tl-

games with teams fewer morrow night for en the
se that the team while it undoubtedly Ten men will taken in nddi- -'

be than season will tlen te the two !!,!!
be as strong as Pennsylvania.

At the team was in
fix ns Penn

te In

of

ri.r.

0-- 0

by tlie or of as
as nt the

One of the
of is

in of

in by ltscil. but
in

and fight the
is. te he

at least three teams.
The of at

Annapolis,
M, I.

sonic,
of them be

lengthening
of scaien and

yj

Men'

,nw"

nj
of

and
I

(2).
(5)

(3) 18)
Wilsen

(I)
(0).

(7). (S).
Kende (0).

its

is
of

if for
Blue is in

nn

40 te
20 te

All
in

In te

will
he

his

and at

of

imrn an; te see
ion tlm

lit at,
nor is

are 10 "O
be

arc

T

te

.loe legarty and .Mennger
Zimmerman.

Tlie freshman team will meet BrownPrep in the preliminary game.
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TILDEN ONE KING WHO
REFUSED TO ABDICATE

Evans, Telley, Duncan and Alcxa Stirling All Gavd

Up Crowns in Hectic 1921 Spert Year :
of Tumbles, a '

.

it .1 llll

, .

-
By GRANTLAND BICE

An Old Friend
lAttle Hey niact plcase tell Uiwhen
You'll be oeming back again.

We have tearched the shadow through
All the loncsefnc years for yetu

We have looked for fet in vain
Through the sunshine and the ram.

Gan't you hear us at tee call
WJefe the holly cretcnt the tcallf

Whero lire tfOt7 The lest winds
"Over the hills and far away."

say

pOULD Zbyszko threw an average
v eize bear?" a correspondent

would like te knew. It might depend

a geed deal pn whether the bear came

up te scratch'.

THE ALIi-STA- PAItADfc .

Ne. C The Gritrt Tennis Tlaycr
wc have very little argument.

HEIIE wns considerable discussion

with Its nttchdnnt eloquence a year age
aa te whether Tildcn or Johnsten de-

served the crest, Little Bill having al-

most ns large a following ns the Taller
William.

But veu can new move ns far East or
at) far West as Australia, coming and
going, nnd find but one man in complete
charge, of the championship trail ns 10l
fades softly into the fogs and Jnlbts of
tllnC- -

Tildcn stands nlene. He will start
the season of 1022 as one of the few
unbeaten champions of sport. Chick
Evans, Ted Bay, Geerge. Duncan, Cyril
Telley nnd Alexn Stirling in golf all
surrendered their scepters te new

Ttnf- Tilflen refused te nhdlcatt. Lllf)

terrific pace, his speed of hand nnd feet,
his wiry alertness nnd his cool general-
ship were toe much te be beaten down,
even with the pick of the universe
thrown ngelnst him.

Best Third Baseman
liniEN McGrnw landed Heinle Greh
VV from the Beds the debate nrnse nt

once as te whether Greh or trank
Frlsch should be rated ns the star third
baseman of the game.

Our vote gees te the Fordham Tlnsh.
He is a better hitter and a better base
runner, lie is also younger nnu jusi
coming up en his stride, while Greh hns
passed Inte the veteran division, net
one of the Landwchr yet, but net se
far away.

The ex -- Bed. who was also nn
Is n fine hall player, but he hasn't

the dash and the vividness of Frisch.

three great third basemen of theTnE were Cellins, Bradley nnd
Devlin. Cellins, by many, lias nlwa"
been rated nt the top. In the last few
years Greh, Weaver nnd Frisch have

Iconic closer te the Old Big Three (Han
nny ethers, nnd Wenvcr hasn't been
voting for the last year. Nene of thnt
modern three has yet. reached the skill,
grace and batting power of Cellins,
who. with Tenuey, Lewe and Ixwg,
helped te form one of the greatest in -
fields thnt ever played.

statistical filbert hns figured itSOME that football teams next fall
will travel 100,000 miles. Docs this

' Include runs from kick-off- s nnd punt)
formations?
The Nine-Secon- d .Man i

"7"OU arc 'nil wrong,' writes Old-- 1

1 Time Trainer, "about any man
ever being fast enough te run 100 yards
in nine seconds. That means some
man will have te come along who could
beat Duffy, Wefcrs and Paddock by siv
yards In n 100-yar- d dash. These are
three of the fastest sprinters thnt ever

'

lived. Net even n superman could hope
te beat these sprintern by as much an
six yards."

We don't recnll saying thnt any such
superman wns n probability. AVc still

Public Beware!
To Consumers of
HELMAR CIGARETTES

HELMAR Cigarettes in small quan-

tities are being offered in this market in
such damaged condition- - that they are
totally unfit for consumption.

These cigarettes were shipped abroad
and have been brought back by traders
who are attempting te palm them off. en
the public, en the well-know- n excellence
and popularity of the HELMAR brand.

These cigarettes bear the White Im-

eort Stamp in addition te the customary
Blue Revenue Stamp and se can be easily
identified.

HF
Examine carefully each HELMARpackage before purchasing and accept enty these packages that deNOT bear this White Impert Stamp.

Respectfully,

S. ANARGYROS
A Corporation

Mwufecturers of tflELMAR V...renes

of another h untied 'ycirs' cvtlepffi
Who believed a years age
ballplayer would be geed for fifty'1.'
home rung in eno Reason, en that a miweighing 168 pounds cquld. knockWillard down seven times in the fir!
round? Perhaps there will nC?
nine-seco- man. Nine seconds u,,running, but new is a long time,. ,

rnHB toughest feTtlall luck wj'i,
J-- of belongs tQ. Pennsylvania. In'ttiold days Pcnn ruled with tbrHer matches were n ways somewhere !
the hunt. New w lh the new tiehiii..ity of .the gnme following

.. ..... ami-tuBi-
, evprvn,!,,,.

Pcnn is starving in a land ofHer football sons mn i,m.i n 'J'chines at ether places but net at hewfe well. Broeke nnd llclsman rVn .
testify te this, effect.

TXmHN a miner, league ball piajtt
VV can bring $75,000 a year

delivery ymf.can understand hew S?i
Kelly ferJSlO.OOO created a yeung'tuf
witlen.

St.0? lmr("y brcak ,nl Se
CopyrieM. 19. An nlah(, Mmte

PLAY WINTER FOOTBALL

Highland Park Eleven Schedule!
Three Gridiron Contests

The Highland Park Athletic n

has formed a permanent o-
rganization. Albert U. Hart, who h,been prominent In amateur circlti hDelaware County for a number of yean
has bean appointed nthletic director e(
the association,

Arthur Groet. a former all scholastic
halfback, nnd nt one time the cap.
tain of the West Philadelphia III,,
Schoel eleven, will act ns an assistant
te Haft and will at the same tin.captain in the football .team' and cowlthe basketbull live.

The Highlanders will PW thru
pest-seaso- n games. The contests willbe played enr their athletic field en ti,est Chester pike, near the Sixty.
ninth street terminal.

Nett Sunday Delce, of Darbv. win
furnish the opposition. On Christina,
Day cither Cliften Heights or the V.enms. of Ardtnore. will be entnrfet.j
Hobart. of West Philadelphia, will U
the opponent en January 1.

MT!
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Engineering

Drawing
Chemistry
English

and
Other Preparatory

Subjects Leading te

College
Grade

Courses
in

Mechanical
Electrical

and
Civil Engineering

Starting Dec. 16 and Jan. 3

DREXEL
Evening Schoel

rwwwwvrT Milt
OlOfl wen i""

ICE PALACt
45TH Si MAKKCT HTUEE1P

rBCE SKATING- -i
MOMMY. W5tf,5ftiV

CeniprtMit Innlnirlern nt All J;le"'
HOCKEY

(Public Aft(r (lamJ
BOXBNG -

TUESDAY NIGHT, DEC. 20

T.FniMAnn DRONEY
luyguuwuyuyyiAA'

BIJOU

JOHNNY

rrMtnn

r.VKKV

Hkatlnir

STII & RAUC HTBKBTjj
IN re.n NCriON

111(1 III ll!JK P" " 1

TONIGHT: y Star iieut"
' ..... untrVCttuneiN i.. juiiNnv ".v;.Vir

lvll "HAJIMY KAIinillt v.
I.YAY (1KIMSON. Hfffrre

$20 I'AI.I

ri..rirltth fledr"
I'HILiA. .IAC11

SI'K(II
IHXI5'0

nfluln, O'BRlEJi
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r. h 16th St CUcdnut
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